From the President
May 19, 2007
Dear Graduates:
Commencement is upon us and I w ant to thank each of
you for your contr ibutions to the Bryant community. It is
my hope that you have found your tim e here at the
University to be challenging, exciting, and fun . As you
forge ahead in your career and life, I kn ow th at you will
build upon the extr aordinarily solid foundation Bryant
has provided.
New journeys await you; new friends, new colleagues,
new personal and professional experiences . Commit
yourself to lifelong learning. Apply your skills with
enthusiasm. Continue to demonstrate your concern for
hum anit y. Make your own special imprint on the landscape so th at others will benefit from your contribut ions .
On this day of Commencement we look forward to you joining our alumni family of more than 38,000
dist inguished professionals throughout the world. They share your high standards of excellence and
your commitment to achieving your personal best in all that you do. You are certain to recall with
fondness and pride the roots you have put down here at Bryant, and it is our hop e you will return to
campu s often. Your Bryant degree is just th e beginning of a lifelong relationship with the University.
W e - Kati and I - and everyone at Bryant - facult y, staff, and trust ees - express pride in your achievements and confidence in your future. W e thank you for all you have brought to this University and
extend best wishes for your success and happiness in th e future!

Sincerely

Ronald K Machtley
President

The Honor of the Commencement Issue
In order to celebrate the 144th
Undergraduate Commencement,
The Archway has created thi s
comm encement guid e for th e
over 700 students who will
graduate on May 19, 2007.
Following tradition, we have
compiled reflections from
stude nts who significantly
imp acted Bryant during th eir
undergraduate career and have a
memorable and insightful story
to share. Choosing ten stu dents
to write a reflection wa s difficult
and thi s year, a committee of
underclassmen students from all
walks of college life selected th e
recipients.
To continue with a precedent
set last year, w e selected one

facult y and one staff member to
provide a final message to the
graduating class. This year's
contributors are Lori Coakley
and George Coronado. These two
indi viduals were chosen because
of th e imp act th ey have had on
the lives of many of the 2007
graduates .
This guide is dedicated to each
student 's college experience,
from the moment you first
stepped on campus until you
finally passed through the
archway. I wish you th e best of
luck as you take your next steps
as graduates of th e Class of 2007.
Lauren Cimino
Editor/in /Chief
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Walking through the archway...
a Commencement tradition
Other than receiving diplomas on Commen cement
day, students have another way of symbolizing the
completion of their Bryant education: walking
through the archway.
The story of the arch way dates back to 1905. Isaac
Gifford Ladd, an associate of Charles Schwabb and a
famous u.s. st eel tycoon, constructed a $1 million
building which contained the iron arch on Young
Orchard Avenue on the east side of Providence . 'fhis
building wa s meant to be a sign of his endearment to
his newlywed wife.
However, his wife expressed hatred for the
stru cture which was named after her. Taking this as
personal rejection, Ladd took his own life. The
building remain ed uno ccupi ed until Thomas
Marsden transformed it into Hope Hospital, which
wa s part of the Bryant-Straton College, renamed
Bryant College. To provide more space for classes,
an addition wa s constructed and Hop e Hospital was
renamed South Hall.
In October of 1967, Earl S. Tupper, inventor of
Tupperware, donated his 392 acre hillside estate to
Bryant College for the creation of the new campu s.
To thank Tupper for his generous gift, Bryant named
the campus after him and awarded him an honorary
degree. Four years later, in th e fall of 1971, the

campu s moved to Smithfield. Prior to leaving the
Hope Street campu s, the wrought/iron arch at the
entrance to South Hall was tra nsported to the new
campu s.
Today, the archway remains the only ph ysical link
to th e Providence campus. Frank Delmoncio, th en
Vice President for Business 1\ffairs, and Robert
Hillier, archit ect of the iTup,per campu s and designer
of th e sign for th e front entrance, relocated the
archway between the two ponds enroute to the
Un istructure.
Immediately, after the archway was transferred
from the old campu s, students began to avoid
passing through thi s out/of/place structure. As
rumor had it, walking through the archway before
graduation mysteriously jeopardized chance s of
graduating. Since this is quite a large price to pay
tor not following tradition, mosn students opted not
to take the chance, which lias resulted in worn paths
around the arch.
After 17years of worn paths, the graduating class
of 1987left a brick pathway around the sacred arch.
This tradition has shaped the behavior of thousands
of Bryant University students on Tupper campus for
the past 30 years, and will continue to shape that of
more in th e years to come.
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Student Senate President: Eileen Hayes
What an amazing time in our lives to be part
of Bryant University,
There is grea t meaning in this mom ent. This is
our moment. A moment of realization, of
culmi nat ion, of success. Tomorrow, this moment
w ill be gone, but w e will for ever be p art of today,
and the history we leave here at Bryant. As the
last cla ss that applie d to Bryant College four years
ago, it was our class that chose this institution,
and together it is our class th at gradua t es from
this in stitution. Marked with a name and year
that will bind us together for the rest of our lives,
w e are Bryant Univers ity 's Class of 2007.
W e are not only bound by a title, but by four
years of growing to gether, sharing our lives and
ex perie nce s t ogether and w ithin these walls
making a home at Bryant to gether. Remembering
welcome w eek end our freshman year and
venturing through a maze of suite villages and
townhouses, it has become clear how familiar
Bryant is t o
us no w . How
This is our moment.
familiar that
walk [rom C ~
A moment of
lot is, the
daily routine
realization, of
of p assing
through the
culmination, of
Rotunda and
ne ver being
success.
familiar w it h
the path
through the
Archway.
Bryant has challenze d us through the face of
conflict, deb at e and adversity; t esting our abilities
to sta nd on our own feet , w hile providing the
supp ort and enc ou ragement t o do so. And to
Bryant, our cla ss ha s t ak en these challenge s,
embraced them and let them turn us into adults,
intellectuals and leader s. Stepping onto campus
our first year, we were p articip ants and
specta t ors. Climbing the ladder , we be cam e the
mentor s and di rectors; the "seniors" w ho we re
filled w it h knowledge, ex pe rience and gu ida nce
se tting new st and ards [or the classes follo w ing.
The conce p t of time and it s importan ce are
becomin g clearer as w e sit t ogether in our ca p and
gowns . Today, we say good bye to this familiar
journey and move onto an unbound and limitless
p ath w it h new rol es, not ju st as stude nt s but as
globa l cit ize ns; ex p ose d to new responsibilities,
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challenge s and opportunities that w ill come t o
each of us. Now is time w e mu st give ba ck to our
famili es and friends who ha ve stood behind us and
supported us through our most tri vial and
challenging moments. W e mu st deliver to society,
to our community and to ourselves exactl y what
our famili es believe in us; every t hing .
I cannot t ell you what choices to make, or give
you advice on entering the real w orld as I am
ente ring it w it h you, but I ca n t ell you this. I have
been inspired eac h day by this class, b y the
maturity in leading this institution as club
Presid ents, t eam cap t ains, honor students and the
stude nts w ho have given a pi ece of their heart to
Bryant and w orked to make this a better pl ace.
r have seen great changes happen because you
w anted it to, becau se you b elieved in it and
because you are part of it . If this is the message
our class is go ing to send t o the w orld when we
leave, I ca n only say r am proud t o be part of
Bryant University's cla ss of 2007. There is great
meaning in this mom ent, this is our moment
Congratulations, I wi sh you the Best of Luck!

Stu dent C1ass Charge: Samue1Gran de
I wish that I could prepare thi s after I have already
laun ched a successful career... when I've discovered
my place in the work force, decided where I will live,
w here I fit, and what I will become... That would give
my words the clout and weight I desire... But today, I
am here with you looking forward with uncertain ty...
My English teachers always said to w rit e about
w hat you kn ow ... So, what exactly do I know? Well,
as a transfer studen t, I kn ow about change... 1kn ow
about another
school... I
I
know about
sta rt ing over
again...
I've had a
I
prevIOUS
college
experience. 1
completed my
first 2 years at
a small junior college in upstate NY. I had a very
successful college expe rience there. I participat ed in
a gradu ati on ceremony, earne d awards, and very
impo rtan t for me, participat ed on a college team. I had
some wo nderful mentors and felt as th ouuh I had
learn ed a good deal about character and dignity. I
didn't th ink it could get any better th an that. Then I
came to Bryant...
When I firs t came to Bryant I intended to focus on
soccer. But w hile I was doing th at, something was
happenin g to me... Slowly, one relationship at a tim e,
I was being transformed. I was meeting new people ..
people who, on th e outs ide, were different from me .
some spoke differen t languages, some we re a different
color , a different nationality, a different culture ... and
some who were just plain different. ..
Not only did I meet th ese people, but I lived with
th em... I ate with t hem, laughed with th em, argued
with them, and at tim es even danced with th em. I
list ened to and was tou ched by th em. They opened
my mind and heart.
And th ough we were all so different, we we re
always able to find something th at we had in
common. My friends and 1share a love of family,
religious beliefs, a sense of humor, a sense of honor...
My good friend Ignacio, from South America once
said, "Sammy, you've got to be open/minded." That
really hit me. I realized that hear at Bryant I've
learned to be ope n minded. The rich diversit y of
students on our campus has offered me th e
opportunity to really underst and something abo ut
other people...and add another layer to my charac ter.
While we may have surface differences, inside we are
all the same, and chara cter and honor can be found
across cultures, colors, races and religions.

didn't think it
could get any better
than that. Then
came to Bryant ...
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At Bryant I have been able to form important
personal relationships with my pro fessors, and I am
proud to say th at char acter has been a valued part of
our education here... Since I've been here I have met
people wh o are succes sful... successful in bu siness,
success ful in th e arts, and successful as human
beings... I realized th at "success " has different
meanings to different people, but in the bigger
picture I found th at th ey were all human just lik e us.
When I was growing up I was always a forw ard
on my soccer team... my eye wa s alw ays on th e goal... I
guess you might say that I am a goal oriented
ind ividual. Making good choices and doing th e right
thing is important to me... being a person of character
is paramount to who I wa nt to be. Bryant has
opened my eyes to a larger goal... W e must have our
minds open in order to hear each other and
share ...across cultures, races, governments... Our
success will be measur ed by wh at we do and how we
treat each other, not by how much money we
make...Our character will count. Th at is what will
set us above th e rest.
And so we are off to another change, another
beginning... I don't believe that my college experience
could have been any better than it has been here at
Bryant . My goal? To be a success and use w hat I
have learn ed here to be beneficial to society...to keep
my character stro ng and above all to keep my mind
open...
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Katherine Araujo
Our experiences at Bryant have allow ed us to grow
into th e extraordinary men and women w e are today.
After all, what more is college than a trial run ; a social
and analytical dre ss rehea rsal to allow us the time to
channel all of our energies into learning to better our
world and ourselves? As we go forth into the "real
world," we leave behind the secur ity of a safe haven
that has embraced us for the past four years. But we
take with us many tool s that promi se to enrich our
lives and ensure our successes: th e lifelong friendships
we have developed that are just beginn ing, th e
unquenched cur iosities we have begun to ponder, th e
insurmountable obstacles we have overcome, and th e
invalu able lessons we have learned both inside , and
more importantly, outside th e walls of th e
Unistructure. I'd like to share three such lessons with
you.
lesson #1: Life is notfair, bLlt thatdoesn'tmean you should
attribute all ofyour successes to pure luch. You're here today,
receiving thi s great honor, because you worked hard
and earne d it . luck is a wonderful thing, but believing
in it too much forces us to trivialize our successes and
shirk responsibility for our failures. Take control of
your life, take risks, and follow your dreams. But don't
chalk your successes up to "good luck" and your
failures up to "b a d" ~ th e more you believe in luck, the
less you believe in yours elf. As Doug larson once said,
"Some of th e world's greatest feat s were accompli shed
by people not smart enough to know th ey were
impo ssible ." let your failur es help you better shape
your successes, and do not let silly superstitions get in
th e way of achieving your dreams.
l esson #2: Always stand up foryoursel f Ifyou don't, no
one elsewilleither. Wherever you go in th is world, you
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will inevitably meet people who will try to take
advant age of you. Don't let them, and don 't sit around
waiting for someone else to confront thi s injusti ce. Do
it for yourself- you are your own responsibility. It may
be a daunting ta sk, but taking th e tim e to challenge
tho se who treat you unfairl y is th e onl y way to tr eat
yourself with respect and ensure that others do th e
same. As Winst on Churchill once said, "You have
enemies? Good. That means you've stood up for
something, sometime in your life." You cannot live your
life in fear of disapproval. l earn that it is okay to say
"no." That single-syllabic word is not only liberating, it
is downright powerful. As long as you always put forth
your best efforts , preoccupying your self wishing you
could please everyone is a w ast e of your tim e and
energy.
l esson #3: Find your passion, and share it with anyone
willing to listen. I once read a line from the Talmud that
said, "Do not be daunted by th e enormity of the world's
grief... You are not obligated to complete th e work, but
neither are you free to abandon it." Our beautiful
plan et is a place full of pain and anguish. Use th e skills
and knowledge you have gained at thi s institution to
not only better yours elf, but to better th e world and
th e people around you. After graduating from thi s
prestigious universit y, you will have a great influ ence
among your fut ure peers and colleagues. You might
travel far and wide on bu siness trips, or hold meetings
with top govern ment officials, or maybe even spend
sixty seconds in an elevator with Bill Gates him self.
Dedicat e yourse lf to a worthy cause, and use every
opportunity you have at your dispo sal to educate
others as to your undertaking. The diploma you receive
today is a powerful tool. Use it wi sely in pursuit of
your passions , and never underestimate
the difference you can make in this
world.
These lessons, along with
countless others, will follow us for th e
rest of our lives. No matter where we go
and what we do, th ey guarantee that we
will never, ever forget th e time w e have
spent here. I'd like to take thi s
opp ortunity to thank my family and
friends for shaping th e last four years of
my life. I'd also like to congratulate all
of my peers, th e Class of 2007, for a job
well done . For my parting words, I'd
like to leave you with a quote from Bach
to the Future's Dr. Emmett Brown: "Your
future hasn't been w ritten yet. No one's
has. Your future is whatever you mak e
it . So make it a good one."
Congratulations, and best wishes!

Paul Bi
Struggle is defined as to progress withdiffi culty. You
know what that means?It means thatyou're going to make
it. And I can't say that I know whatyou went through or
that I understand whatyou're going through, but if you
take one piece of advice, experience tells me thatyou're
going to make it and that struggle isjust partof this
journey we call"life." - Cornelius "Sec" Flowers
To say that I did it all on my ow n or th at college
was "a wa lk in th e park" would be a fallacy; I've
struggled. I've labored with academics , SPB, job
hunting, Resid ence Life, even a dea th in th e family,
and though times seemed hard I always had this voice
saying that I was ~oi ng to make it . To others, thi s
could be any nu mber of thi ngs, such as a higher
spi ritual being. To me, this voice was my friends,
family, professors,
advisors/mento rs, and
SPB.
To my friends I'm so grateful for
each and everyone of
you. No matter w hat,
you have always
encouraged and lifted
me up when I was
down, telling me that
I wa s going to make
it.
To my family /
Though we never saw
eye to eye on the path
th at I chose , you still
supported me w hen
tim es were tou gh and
encouraged me to
strive for more.
To my professors Th ank you for
continually
challenging me to
work to achieve my
best as we ll as being
there to provide
advice outside academics.
To my advisor s/mentors:
Mere dit h, even though th is semester was a bit rough
we got through it and learned a lot about each ot her.
It has helped me grow in so many aspects to become
a more pat ient person .
Ha nk, since I met you freshman year you have
always been th ere for me. Not only have you been a
grea t mentor bu t a friend as well. Your guidance has
helped me develop into a student leader and I
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appreciate everything you have done. I wi sh you the
best in your fut ure endeavors and kn ow that I will be
there for you as you have for me.
l astly, SPB / I cannot begin to express what this
organizatio n has meant to me. I've developed some of
my closest relationships throu gh SPB and I'll never
forget all the memories, like: th e 2 am concert
breakdow ns, retreats, random quotes, or staying up
in the Bryant Center until closing. You guys are
amazing and have become a secon d family to me. I
will deeply miss you all.
Upon retrospect , I've been th rough a lot . These
past four years I've accumulated more failur es th an
successe s and as I prepare to enter th e "real wo rld" I
find myself qu est ioning my future. But as I look back
on th ings I realize t hat it' s not hing new . I've
experienced many hard ships and th ough I have fallen

more than succee ded I have always lived by this one
phra se / It does not matter if you have tried and
failed. W hat defines you is how you pick yourself up
and move on from th at failure. Str uggled, I have, bu t
there are no worries because I know I'm going to
make it .
Congratulations Class of 2007!
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Benjamin Caisse

Well, what can I say? Where did my four years at
Bryant College go, or should I say Bryant University?
I have been witness to the vast transformation of
Bryant throughout my stay in Smithfield, Rhode
Island. My initial college search did not treat me
well, as the Division I tennis team I wa s going to play
for in New York dropped their program with two
months left in my senior year of high school. That
wa s one of the most devastat ing emails I have ever
received. I had to begin the college search all over
again . But, because of Bryant 's competitive acad emic
programs, and unbelievable athletic facilities, I
applied to Bryant and got in. I am a huge believer
that everything happens for a reason. I wa s meant to
be a student at Bryant University and contribute to
it s growth as an institution. The devastating email I
received from New York wa s, at the tim e, a painful
experience to go through, but in the end wa s
probably the best thing that could have ever
happened to me. That email led me to Bryant, and
allowed me to accomplish things th at would never
have been possible anywhere else.
I cam e into th e school as a freshman, hop ina to
be a walk-on onto the varsity tennis team . I ended up
gain ing a startingJ osition by late fall first semester
and have remaine a starte r ever since. The pa st two
years I have accepted th e role of co-captain for the
team, enduring many trials and tribulations, but
always maintaining a coh esive and successful team. I
have also been involved heavily in th e transformation
of Bryant University's music pro gram. Duringjunior
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year I wa s part of the first a
capella singing group on
campus. W e have gro wn in
numbers over th e past two
years, and our ability level has
skyroc keted. W e now
perform at venu es such as
Salve Regina , MIT and
variou s functions around the
Bryant campus to help spread
Bryant's newly develop ed
musical savvy.
It has truly been sp ecial to
witness Bryant 's
transformation, including
more liberal arts programs,
competitive athletic
pro grams, and a variet y of
new organizations and clubs.
One of those clubs that I took
an interest in is the Society
for Human Resource
Man agement (SHRM). Since
I am a management major, I
took an interest in this field, and my involvement in
thi s group has allowed me to learn so much mor e
about the Human Resource field, not to mention
meeting so man y great people that took an interest in
the same things I did. Other groups that I became
involved in are the Student Athlete Advisory Council
and Senior Advisory Council. Both groups allowed
for issues to be addressed on the University's and
student's behalf, making everyone involved feel that
they had a voice. The curri culum and academic
services at Bryant have allowed me to learn a lot of
new skills as well as pro vide ample opportunities for
future employment po ssibil ities. I have been a true
beneficiary of these services as I wa s able to receive
an intern ship at th e Hartford Insurance and
Investments the summer of my junior year. This
follow ed with a recent acceptance on my behalf for a
full-time po sition at the Hartford Life Company
which I will start on June 11, 2007.
I can't say enough good things about my
experience at Bryant University. Th e friend ships th at
I have made and knowledge I have gained through
thi s truly remarkable tim e have left me with
memories to last a lifetime. 1would give anything to
relive these four years all over again , as these w ere th e
best years of my life. Bryant Univ ersity has made me
a true profe ssional, and given me th e motivation and
character needed for success in the real world. I am
grateful and honored to say that "1 am a Bryant
Univ ersity Alumni."

Isabela Dias
AlI I keep thinki ng is, "I can't
believe I made it!" I'm going to let
you guys in on a little secre t: I
have wa lked throu gh th e
Archway on several occasions
befor e today, gra duation day. So,
to tell you the trut h, I wa s
extre mely nervous that
something was going to happen
to me; maybe a fall, sleepi ng
through the commencement
ceremony, or missing class credits
that I didn't kn ow I needed until
tod ay! Anyway , let me keep going
before they find my records and
I
st art checking for things!
These past four years have been J
filled with many w ond erful
memories th at I will never forget .
The memories start from the time
I first met my best friend and
only roommat e, Shantel to this
last wee k, Senior W eek! As I
look ed around during Senior
Week I saw so many familiar faces that I am tr uly
goin g to miss. I also saw many faces th at were not as
familiar, but we re comfortable to me, faces that I am
going to miss seeing around campus and in classes.
In the words of Des'ree in You Gotta Be, "Time asks
no ques tions; it goes on without you. Leaving you
behind if you can't stand th e pace. The wo rld keeps
on spinning, you couldn't stop it if you tri ed to. The
best part is danger staring you in th e face!" This is
wh ere we should all stand right now at thi s point of
our lives. Looking to th e future we should be nothing
bu t confident that we are all going to achieve
grea tness. We are graduating from Bryant University,
a place th at no t only gave us a top /notch education,
but also an awes ome administration and staff from
w hom we have learn ed much about life out side th e
classroom. W e do not really th ink about th ese th ings
as we are in a ru sh to move on, whether it is starting
a career or moving on to graduat e school, but the
th ings th at we are taking from Bryant are not only
GPAs, medals, aw ard s, and recognition. No, th e most
important t hings w e are taking with us from Bryant
are our grea t friendships, and life lessons that we
wo uld not have learn ed anywhere else.
We are so lucky to have all th ese tools with us. No
matter where we are five or ten years from now, we
should never forget w here we came from; Bryant is
th e place where we first had a taste of our freedom, of
our independence, of th e real world. W e have all
graduated, so obviously we did something right! Let's
keep doing it! And if some day down th e road we
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happen to get off track for some reason , let' s
remember all th e hard work th at brought us to that
stage. Remember th e feeling we had walking and
looking into our family and friends' faces th e day of
gradu ation. Remember that feelin p that some of you
had th e first time th at you wa lked through th e
Archw ay! Remember that feeling and get back on
tr ack, because we have all th e tool s to achieve
anything we wa nt!W e just have to remember to use
them!
Lastl y, I just w anted to say th at I am honored to be
graduati ng with all of you in the class of 07!!!! I'm
proud to be graduating with the people I met and th e
people th at I didn't get to meet . I am hon ored because
in a sense we all did th is together!!! From th at first
day of our freshm an year when we we re all ready for
our parents to leave so t hat we could go to th e block
party and scope out th e territory, to these last
months where we all had the bittersweet feeling of
wa nting to move on.' but at th e same time wa nting to
stay in this wo nderfully comforta ble place that we
have called home for th e past four years. Again
thanks to all of you for making this experience here at
Bryant unforgettable! I also want to th ank all of my
loved ones for supporting me, because witho ut th eir
support I prob ably would not have made it . Thank
you mom and dad for all that you've done for me; all
your sacrifice, all your prayers, and all of your
pa tience. I love you! I can finally say thi s: Class of
2007, W E MADE IT!!!!!!!!!!!
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Riley Doherty
How do I sta rt when I need to talk about the end?
How do I talk about th e ending when I don't even
know my new beginning?
W e all entered Bryant College as adolescent, naive,
eager high school grads. As we sit here today, not one
of us is the exac t same person we we re back in
September 2003. The experiences we have faced, and
th e actions and decisions we have chosen, have
molded us into the individuals that we are at thi s
very moment.
Freshman year w as an adventur ous challenge. I
chose to become an innovati ve leader by join ing th e
SAA, GEP, and the W omen's Tennis team ~ to name

ju st a few. It w as a fabulous year having th e
opportunity to discover th e nicest, craz iest and most
caring people I would kn ow for the next four years as
my classmat es.
Soph omore year tested my ability to hit rock
bottom and then gain th e stre ngth needed to climb
high er th an I had ever been. It w as during thi s time I
realized true friend s believe in you when you have
ceased to believe in yourself. It wa s th e combination
of th eir support and my desire to find my true inn er
self th at 1recognized my talents and opened up my
bu siness. 'Artistic Accents' allowed me to channel
my energy into a creative, entrepreneur ial painting
compa ny as I revealed my true passion for art and
design. For your patience and love, thank you Lizzy,
Cryst al, Tiana, Hegs, and lea.
Junior year w as a new beginning. living in Spain
and tr aveling th e wo rld for my Study Abroad
semester gave me a new outloo k on life. I met my best
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friend Todd who shared an appreciation of art and a
love for th e Spanish langu age with me. I could never
be grateful enough to Bryant for presenting me w ith
this opportunity to discover such a diverse pla ce th at
enhanced my understanding for other cultu res.
Senior year has been a gift. Doctor Frank Bingham
confirmed my desire to work in sales and supporte d
me in my organizational endeavors , and I thank him
for his inspiration. I was able to send CEO to Chicago
for th eir national conference with the support of Dr.
Thomas Eakin. Dr. Tames Segovis taught me vital
tool s to be successful in bu siness and in life. Most of
all, however, senior year fort ified my friendships.
Nights at 'Rentes consisting of popcorn , cards,
singing and, of course, wine, will alw ays be
considered th e 'good times.' Singing and dancing to
Whitney Houst on wi th Lauren, visiting my L3 Boys,
and simply w alking through campus and getting
smiles from familiar faces are all moments I will miss
dearly in th e coming months.
Looking at th e last four years, I wouldn't change
any of th e paths for which I opted. Each fall I to ok,
each time I stood str ong, and every time I strived to
mak e my parents proud transformed me into the
independ ent, det ermined, and confident young
woman I am tod ay.
How do I talk about an ending w hen I don't even
know my new beginning? I can because I know th e
coming years w ill bring new challenges, limitless
opp ortunities, times to lose my balance but come
ba ck standing str ong, and simply mor e tim es to ju st
love being alive.
Dad, you are my role model, my inspirati on to stay
focused and determined, and without a doubt ~ my
partner in crime. Mom, you are my inner strength
~i vin g me the endur ance I need to live each day to th e
Iullest . Both of you, th ank you for all the sacrifices
you have made th at have allowe d me to be who I am
today. Someday, I hop e to be half the parent you have
been to me. Erin, my sist er, you are my Guiding light
when I veer off course . Your examples have inspired
me to do well in school and to live honestly. I love
you. To my cousins, Corey (Cmac) and ]a mes, you are
th e brothers I never had . I truly value your love and
protection.
1would like to thank the Bryant Administra tion
for th e skills you have taught me which have allow ed
me to take full advantag e of the many opportunities
available at th is school and to succee d with each
endeavor.
Finally, to my Suite rnate s, friend s, and Classmates.
Thank you for the best four years of my life. May your
days be filled with happ iness and every night end
with a classy glass of wine ~ good luck!

Dr. Lori Coakley
1was recently at a presentation by Micha el
Tatelman, Corporate Vice President and President,
Asia Pacific, for Mobile Devices Business, Mot orola,
Inc. Tow ard th e end of his discussion on business
tr ansformation, he st ated "b usiness is all about risk ,"
and it str uck me th at this holds true for life
itself after graduation. 1have wa tc hed many of
you undergo your own transformati ons over
th e past four years. In t he process, you may
have stu mbled on occasion, but ultimatel y you
have risen to th e challenges presented to you
by your professors , your peers, and your
pa rents . Hopefully, too, you have gained
confidence and knowl edge, but more
impo rtantly, you have gained the insight to
know th at opport unities come w hen least
expected, and, to borrow a phrase from
Margaret Heffern an's book, The Na ked Truth ,
the pa th you purs ue will be irregular,
interrupte d, and above all else, individual. All
you can be guaranteed now is the job you have
hopefully obta ined. After th at, the possibilities
are endless if you are w illing to take the
chance , to make th e change, to embrace the
un certainties. The best advice I w as ever given
was to not be so focused on my goals, so
bounded by my responsibilities, so narr ow in
my pursuit s, th at I permit an opportunity to
slip by because it did not "fit" wi th w here I
was going. If someone had told me on th e day
of my grad uation from the Unive rsity of
California, Santa Cruz, with a degree in
American Stu dies, th at I w ould earn a Ph.D
and pursue the life of an academ ic, 1 would
have thought them crazy . Thi s was NOT in my
career pl an, nor anyw here on my horizon. Yet,
in graduate school, a pro fessor I had for several
classes made a sugges tion, plante d a seed, and
ultimately convinced me to take the risk. It
w as one of th e best decisions I have yet to
make.
Bryant has provided you with a great foundation.
Not only have you been given an educatio n, but you
have acquired immeasura ble experiences and a
network of faculty and frien ds who will forever roam
in and out of your lives. One of the greates t joys of
being an acade mic is teac hing, not only beca use you
are cont inuously challenged by your students, and are
require d to be on top of your game, but more for
what happens next. It is the years that follow your
stude nts' graduation th at can have the greates t
rew ard , for it is th en th at you receive the ernails, th e
not es, th e phone calls th at inform you of th e
opportuni ties embrace d, the risks taken, and th e
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challenges conquered. And you hope, as 1 do now,
th at in some small way, you have contributed to your
students' confidence, th eir succe ss, th eir willingness
to take th at un certain path that will lead to great
places.

As has been w ritten before me, it has been an
honor to be your professor, and I look forw ard to th at
future call when you let me kn ow all th at you have
become.
Best of luck, Class of 2007.
Lori Coakley, Ph.D
Chair, Department of Management
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Remember when...
Freshman Year:
/ You saw the bi ggest bulging vein in an ad ult's fore hea d after yell ing at th e top of h is lungs at
orie n t at io n ? En ter H ank Parkinson .
/ You h ad the same p eople in eve ry cl ass you r fir st se mes te r.
/ Gl ob etrotting the t own houses: remember that? Of co u rse you d on't ...
/ When yo u learned to bring beer in t o you r fres h ma n d orm during th e da y so you w ouldn't
ha ve to drop yo u r bag
/ W ent to you r fir st club meeting...be hon est , you we re ther e for the fr ee pi zza!
/ You realize d that Sp ring W eekend wa s cl earl y a li e, as yo u soo n learn ed it wa s really Sp rin g
Wee /<
/ The size of yo u r ro om mim ick ed a k ennel
cage
/ You wa ite d for Mo nday , ju st becau se yo u
kn ew the bathrooms would b e clean again
in h all s 14 a nd 15
/ You wi shed you w ere d eaf so you w ould
h ave a legitim at e ex c use for not
particip atin g in the many fir e drills
/ You pulled all ni ghter s for PPS ... .oh w ait ,
ne vermind
/ Dear J ourn al , I am so sick of writing in
you for my FF l cl ass!
/ You h ad Jam es Seg ov is for BUS 101. If you
didn't h ave him ... Go d o bvio usly li ked you
bett er th an th e other s
/ W he n yo u learn ed th at Salman son and
la x at ives ar e t wo interchan geabl e terms
Sophomore Year:
/ Three months aw ay fr om yo ur newfound
fri end s se eme d an et ernit y; you were read y
and rarin g t o go!
/ No lon ger a college s t ud en t, yo u
tra ns fo r med into a bigger and bett er
U niversity s t u d en t in ju st th ree months!
/ Th e wa it w as over, yo u fin ally ex p erie nce d
th e jo y and spacious fr eed om of a common
r oom
/ But w here' d the AC go?
/ an d we h ad to clean our ow n bathro om s?
Wa it a minut e...
/ You wa tc he d as tree/lighting b ecam e an
eve n t not in December, but in Septemb er for those traveli ng the world
/ You ye lle d , sc reamed, an d perh ap s eve n d ove into th e fri gid p ond as th e Red Sox reached the
seemingly un r eachable
/ like a proud p ar ent , you joined in a ch or us of cheers and t ea rs for Bryant Bask etb all' s NC AA
Elit e 8 shin ing mom ent s
/ T he Fres h ma n an d th e St ockbroker w er e seen not as lifetime titles, but deli ci ou s s t ap les to
the Bryant stu de n t diet
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Emily Welles and David Santore
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Junior

Yea r:
You were welcomed back t o what h as been ca lled th e hardest year of yo u r co ll ege ed uc at ion .
Enjoy !
~ You go t a sp ot on t he st rip ...a nd refu sed t o dri ve for group out ings fo r weeks
~ Lead er ship beca me a r eality as yo u t ook the lead on your organiza t io n' s Ii-b oard
~ Despite your s te llar lead ership , you somehow fou n d th e time to enjoy Mike Co lle tta at 'Rentes
~ You turn ed 2 1, co ng ra t u la t io ns! You cou ld fin all y legally con t inu e t o do what yo u 'd b een d oing for
man y yea rs
~ Exc ite ment wa s in the air for the cons t r uct ion of the "n ew new " t ownhou ses , w ill you ge t one ?
~ The fear , exci te me nt , and pressur e of in t ern ship s
loom ove r you r head. Guess it's t im e to b uy a s uit !
~ You wcre afr aid of losi ng yo u r fa vorit e p air of
und er w ear t o Expedien t Laund ry, b ut enj oy ed th e
gargan t uan sig ns noneth el ess
~ During man y su n n y afte r noo n s of wiffle ball , you
w ear th e gra ss d ow n t o p u re dirt , ca u si ng facili ties
t o have to p ut in new so d
~ Meth od Ma n roc ked you r wo rl d . Dashbo ard ro cked
it a li tt le less ...
~

Senior Year:
~ You s aid yo u wo uld be coo ki ng aw eso me dinner s in
~=;lIl your ki t chen , on ly t o reali z e yo u w ere s t ill ju st as
id"~ lazy as past yea rs . Ea sy Mac anyone?
~ You rea lized you r Senior Slide act ua lly s t art ed
yo u r juni or ye ar , but you st ill co ntin ued it any way
~ The Sen io r Cla ss Gift C ommitt ee ra ise d h alf of
thei r goa l during t he k ickoff fu ndrai se r!
~ You p ret t y mu ch att acked mem bers of th e Seni or
C la ss Co mmittee ju st t o fin d ou t w here a Sen io r
Nigh t wo uld be
~ Fr iday afte rnoo n wa s n ever comp lete until you
received th e Bob Sou le s Corpo ra te Recruitin g
Remi nd er
~ You rejoice d w he n yo u found out Jun cti on wo u ld
be closing AFTE R yo u'd gradu at e!
~ You were hap p y to kno w th at your t ui tion help ed
fund H all I? t o be a sta t e-of -t he -a rt facility that you
wo uld never get t o se t foot in
~ You wo nd ered , w he re th e hell is Oak C ircle , Plum
C ou r t , and T he Pines ??
~ Nigh t cl ass or ' Re n te's? Always a n eas y d eci sion!
~ You cons id ered call ing a t ow tru ck becau se some
u nd er cl assm an st ill parked in the t ow nhou se area
~ You said good bye to clu b memb er s and t eammat es at yo ur la st fun ction
~ You oversa w the yo unger memb er s of your organiz ation s t ep p ing up t o lead er ship rol es, while
yo u qui etl y s t ep p ed d own
~ Rain o r s hin e, war m or co ld, it was alway s a p erfect t im e t o u se your grill
~ "H i Bri an!" You've seen Dr S officers so mu ch th at yo u kn ow th em by n am e
~ You bec ame sic k of int ervi ewing afte r t ell in g your thr ee b es t an d w ors t qua lit ies, w hy yo u
wan ted to wo r k for th at co m pa ny, and w he re you wo u ld see you rself in 10 years fo r mor e times
th an you care to rem emb er
~ You r t ownhou se p ut a kiddie poo l on your d eck &: turn ed it int o a J acuzzi (yeah Kll)
~ You firs t laid eyes o n th at beau t iful, $132,000 p iece of paper
_ _~I
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George Coronado

When I've talked to alums in th e past I've often
asked th em, "W hat's th e hard est thing you've had to
do after leaving Bryant?" To my sur prise and
amazement, most claim th at it's getting up early in
the morning to go to work, usually 6 am or earlier, no
more mid -morning or afternoon classes to kick start
the day. I tell th em not to worry, th ey've got the next
40 years to get used to it.
I'm a pr actical guy. Don't expect much
philosophical advice about horizons, risk taking, and
reaching for th e stars. I can, how ever, offer basic
principles that are tim e-t ested and wo rk, most of th e
tim e. Yes, we all kn ow that if you prepare well
(whi ch you have) you stand a good chance of landing
a decent job. If you get up every day and go to work,
you get paid, hop efully w ell. And , if you w ork hard
and follow company rule s, you eventually get
promoted. And yes, getting up early is usually part
of the equation.
The last 4 to 5 years at Bryant you have been
preparin g for one thing ~ success. You've received a
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cut ting edge education in a wonderful facility
sur rounded by supportive, caring people. Everything
at Bryant has been designed to ensure your successEverything. All you had to do was add plenty of effort
and hard work. Of that you should be proud.
But, th ere is one aspect of life th at few of us talk
about ~ the setbacks, failure s, and heartbreaks. Yes,
you may feel th at you've encountered th ese dilemm as
already, but nothing of the sort life has in store [or
you. Although an optimistic outlook will minimize
some of th e difficulties of the wo rld, you must
prepare for hardship, nonetheless. Only then will you
be able to minimi ze th e setbacks and move on to
achieve your goals.
The first sent ence of Dr. M. Scott Peck's book, Th e
Road LessTraveled, reads, "Life is difficult." In many
way s thi s sentence epitomizes many of life's
situations. If you can accept th e principl e that life is
difficult and th at th ere will be hard times,
disappointments, and sorrows, you've taken th e first
step at counte ring their negative effects on your life.
Life can be like a beautifully gleaming sheet of ice.
You can enjoy its glistening beaut y and the
possibilities of th e frolic it may p rovide. However,
th e moment you disregard its slippery surface or take
it for grante d you may find yourself flat on your back.
Yes, take risks but don't be reckless or foolhardy.
Don't delud e yourself at th e expense of ignoring th e
obvious. Involve
yourself in
purposeful
behavior. Realize
that a good
command of any
langu age includes
kn owing when to
keep your mouth
shut. I've never
regretted
remaining silent
when I've been
up set . And, th e
big one ~ one of th e things you can't preserve with
alcohol is your dignity.
Getting up early may be th e easiest thing you'll do.

All you had to do
w as add plenty of
effort and hard
w ork. Of that you
should be proud.

Congratulations Class of 2007 ,
George Coronado
Director of Department of Public Safety

Katherine Furey
We have learn ed so much during
our years at Bryant, our educa tion
preparing us to conti nue our lives in
th e "real wo rld," w hatever th at may
be. Some people are accep ting jobs
far from home, others are moving
back in with Mom and Dad, w hile
some still are confused on w hich
pa th to take. Regardl ess of what
direct ion we are headin g, I have
recently not iced that many of my
fellow pee rs, including myself, are
not prep ared to say goodbye to th e
life th at we currently lead in our
"Bryant Bubble." Maybe it's because
as seniors most of us don't have class
until 12 and have maste red writing a
ten page paper in one night or maybe
because it really has been th at good.
I hope that we all take in this
moment, for it is an accomplishment
th at can never be t aken away . Every
lat e nizht studying in the lib rary and
early l~orn i ng cramming in th e
rotu nda is over, and it is our turn to
enter t he world , beginn ing a new
chap ter in our lives. W e as Bryant
students k now th at it isn't all work
and no play; 'Rentc s, countless
advent ure s, th e Moon tower, and late
night Oakie games, all combine to
create this experience . .
During the cour se of my four years
at Bryant , many things occur red that 1..._=", , ,.
have cha nged my life and my
perceptions of the world . Bryant g av~
.
me the opport unity to st udy abroa d m Australia, an
experience that w ill forever be in my h ea~t . It wa~ not
easy to leave friend s at Bryant th at I consider family
and tra vel across th e world alone, bu t the memories
and new friendships th at r made in a mere four
months were w orth every wor ry.
I wo uld lik e to take thi s opportunity to th ank my
family for th e love and support th ey prov ided for me
over this bumpy journey of college. Mom, Dad and
Chr issy, I hop e th at I have made you proud. I sta nd
before you today a better person because of th e
lessons you have taught me and the examples you
have set . Th ank you for letting me m a~~ my ow n .
mist akes, for supporting my every decision (even If
you thought it wa s th e wrong one) and above all, for
letting me just be a kid.
Al girls, I hope that you know how much you .
mean to me. I will miss our dirty townhouse, heanng
music blasting from downst airs when th e sun goes
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down, w aking each other up on Satur day .morn ing for
Coffee ts: More and gossiping about th e mght before,
and practicing dance routines for ?ur friend s down at
Raccoon Road. We may never agall1 get ready
together in th e morning, but I kn ow we w ill never
lose touch because even miles apart sisters are alw ays
near in heart (cheesy T know) .
I remember before I came to Bryant hearing th e
saying, "these will be th e best four years of your life."
Thinking back, I can honestl y say th at th ey we re,
even thouzh some times are a little blurry. What I
w ill remember most is th e memories I have made and
shared with friend s th at I don't know how I'm going
to live wi thout.
Today as we walk through th e Archway (finallyl) I
feel th at th e bizz est lesson I w ill take away from my
college expe rie~1~e is kno wing that it is wh o.you are
that defines you. Bryant has allowe d me to find w ho I
really am, and for th at I w ill alw ays be grateful.
Congratulations and Good Luck Class of 2007!
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Alexander Hayes
Reflecting upon my experiences at Bryant can be
paralleled to an artist's attempt at describing their
work that is so remarkab ly striking, and so
meaningful, th at words cannot possibly serve to
communicate its true intimate value. Here, I am faced
with an unimaginable task...
My inte ntions within this year's Commencement
Guide are to prescrib e words to one cumulative
image th at commenced as a freshman, and fully
developed today. Words such as family, brotherhood,
friendship, and achievement are all central th emes
that tie the Bryant Experience together in an all/
inclu sive package that no one would dream to take
for granted. The essence of prescribed wo rds reveals
what I find more meaningful to me than anything in
th e world: my intimat e piece of th e illustr ation as a
whole. Excuse me for this, but it is tim e I put aside
my objective and composed personality attributes,
w hat I usually consider to be one of my most
significant char acter strengths, and let my emotions
get th e best of me.
My family means everything to me; yes, it is small,
but our unfathomable love for each other supersedes
th e largest and most reputable families ever
conceived. My parents are my best friends; without
th em I would be insignificant compa red to th e man
wh o st ands in front of you today. My grandmother
alw ays told me how lucky I was to have th em, and no
matter how much I defied th em when I was younger,
or whatever foolish words I may have expressed at
th eir attempts to steer me down the right pa th, I have
always kno wn th at I was lucky, and I will never
forget how fortunate I am to have th em.
There is one person who is not physically here
today. My grandfather was th e personification of
integrity, compassion, and th oughtfulness, and
married one of th e few wom en in the wo rld who
portrays th e same humanist ic perso na. For everyone
who reads this, my grandmother is here tod ay; you
can spot her by her snowy/white hair , but more
noticeably her enormous heart; every tim e she sees
me she tells me how proud of me she is. I am th e one
who is proud to have a grandmother of her profoun d
distinction, and to have had her husband as my
grandfather.
Uncle jim, your ways of showing how much you
care are subtle, but they surely do not go unn oti ced;
we are more similar th an you might realize. Debbie
and john, you have served as an extension of my
parent s growing up. My three cousins, Chris, john,
and Nicole, you are the only siblings that I have. You
will all be successful in whatever endeavors you
choose. Chris, alw ays remember, "Don't let anyone
tell you that you have to be a cert ain way. Be unique.
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Be what you feel."
To my exte nded family, Tau Epsilon Phi... th e first
organization in Bryant' s long history to be nationally
honored as th e Most Excellent Overall Chapter of a
National Organization: we have shared experiences
few will have the fortun e to tre asur e etern ally.
Connolly, Bulock, 00, T,jit, Vadala, Murrah, Will,
Kelberg, Neil, Cheeze, and th e rest of my brothers,
you guys have provided me with a type of heartfelt
friendship th at has made th ese four years the most
paramou nt of my life. Realistically some of us will
grow apart , and some will grow togeth er; I am
counting on the latter. Either course, you have all
grown to be a part of me. So one last tim e...

Come fill up yourglass, we'llgiveyou
a toast, toTau EpsilonPhi. Idealsof our
dreams, thepridesof our boast, toTau
Eps ilon Phi. A symbol of faith, abrotherhood
true, we live, we love,we'll dieforyou.
Together nowboys, lets drink to thejoys, of
Tau EpsilonPhi.

Adam Muccino
To be comp let ely honest, I
have nothing to say th at you
haven't already heard or read
somew here else. I don't want this
to sound cliche, but 1 don't want
to ramble on about nothing
either. I have no pearls of
wisdom; I majored in finance , not
philosophy. Nor have I qu otes
from Dave Matthews or Gandhi
(see sentence about cliche above) .
So w hat can I possibly discuss in
five/hundred words or less th at
can make you think,
"W ow...that's interesti ng,"
instead of, "This kid has no idea
what he is talking about!" 'vVhat I
do have are facts.
The fact is th at by th e time
most of you read th is we wi ll
have finished with something we
have known our whole lives:
school. We have been test ed,
scaled, exa mine d and groome d
since we could tu rn a page in a
text book. That is all over now.
September will signal autumn's
arrival, inst ead of move/in day,
and May w ill bring spring instea d
of final exa ms. Don't misunderst and; I am not going
to the miss group p roject s, tests and papers. If th ere
is anything we should take from graduation, aside
from a diploma, it is at least a mome nt's w orth of
reflection.
Think about your first memory of Bryant
University. Go ahead... I am not over th e word limit
yet. I wo uld be w illing to bet th at your memory has
nothing to
Our character is defined not do wi th
academia.
by grades and transcripts, For me, 1
but by our words, actions remember
drilling
and thoughts.
holes in
th e
conc rete
wall of a friend's Hall 14 dorm room. The holes I
drilled allowed us to bolt a television st and to th e
wa ll. Little did we kn ow that th e television w as far
too heavy for the stand and th e bolt s. The twenty/five
inch TV wa s mounted on the stand for no more th an
a minute when the bolt s ripped out of the wa ll and
th e TV and stand came crashing to th e ground,
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almost crushing my friend; luckily he dove out of the
way.
Our experiences in th e classroom are a given. If we
could not perform academically, it would have been
brou ght to our attention a while ago and we would
not be graduating. The word "character" gets to ssed
aroun d on campus often. Our character is defined not
by grades and tr anscripts, but by our words, actions
and th oughts. For th e past [our years we have
changed each others' characte rs as we wo rked
toward th e same goal; until we find our selves here, in
our caps and gowns, fath ers w ith cameras and
mothers with boxes of tissues. Pause for a moment, to
realize how far we have come collectively and as
indi viduals. Realize that nothing w ould have been
th e same without th e words, actions, and th oughts of
th e class of 2007.
Thi s last paragraph is to thank a number of people.
First and foremost, th ank s to my parents and th e rest
of my family for their continuous support . Th ank s to
Joe for being a good friend for as long as I have
kn own him. Th anks to professors Murat Aydogdu,
Julia Gladstone, Mart ha Kuhlman, Gayth a langlois,
Peter Nigro, and Eliza beth Walden. Finally, th ank
you, and congrat ulations; it has tr uly been an hon or.
TlrArc!May 2007 Commencement Issue
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Lorenzo Perry

Wow! I can' t believe th at th e end, bu t yet a new
beginn ing, is up on me and my fellow 2007
classmates. It may soun d extremely cliched, but
th ese four years of college have flown by.
Gra dua ting from college is an absolute dream about
to come true, but to graduate from such a
pre stigio us un iversity makes th e accomplishment
t hat much better. Bryant has given me the
opportu nity to acquire a top notch education t hat I
am pro ud to boast anyw here.
I never truly underst ood the magnitude of
graduating from college until talking to my uncl e a
coup le of wee ks ago. After speaking with him I
looked at graduating from an entirely different
perspect ive. I always und erstood the importance of
gra duating from college in term s of job
opportunities , but he helped me to see th e
significance from a family, economic and societal
standpoint. The mora l of the discussion wa s that,
religion aside, you control your ow n destiny. There
will always be people in better situations to
succeed t han yourself, and how you deal w ith th at
is what will ult imately define who you are. There
are tw o arproaches that a person can take: you can
either fee sorry for yourself or you can be
motivat ed to overcome those odds that are stacked
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against you and go get
IT! A very wise man once
told me th ere are three
kinds of people in this
world: 1) people that
wa tc h things happen, 2)
people that let things
happen, and 3) people
that make t hings happen.
Which are you?
The majority of my
collegiate experience has
revolved around playing
foot ball or taking part in
football -related
functions. Any collegiate
athlete can attest to the
fact th at w hile in season
th e majority of your day
is consumed by th at
sport . Therefore, as a
student-athlete I felt as
though it wa s my
responsibili ty to not only
mast er th e sport but also
extract th e core values
and apply t hem to
everyday life. Th e essence of being a co lle~e footba ll
player stretches far beyond running, tackli ng, and
catching. As a member of the Bryant University
footba ll team, discipline, commitment, teamwork,
and how to overcome adversity were some of t he
guiding principles that carried us to success. These
are charac teristics that one can carry wit h t hem
througho ut life's jou rney regardless of the road you
travel.
To all my Bull "DOGS" on the football team:
nothing made college more special than playing
w ith you guys every Saturday. I loved the silent
breakfast we ate before every game and the rowdy
'Shoulder Lean' after every win. I'll never forget the
nights you guys dragged me out to 'Rentes, or the
weeknights that you were at 'Rentes and found it
fun to try and kn ock down my door at 1:30 in the
morni ng. I will truly miss every last single one of
you. To my entire family, thank you for the
inspiration and confidence that you showed in me.
I love you all and I'll do anything for you.
As for th e class of 2007- "These Four Years Are
Toast...Now Let's Make Th e Most!!!"

Elizabeth Schlatterer
I feel lucky t o have made th e choice to come to Bryant
Universit y four years ago. I had nearly signed to go to
another school, w hen I decided to come out for an official
visit and instantly decided this was th e school I would
attend for th e next four years. little did I know I would
look back at my four years and realize how th at decision
wa s th e best decision I have ever made.
My sister and I never planned on going to th e same
school, but kn ew th at if we ended up together, w e were
ok wi th th at too. I called her on my visit to tell her how
beautiful th e camp us wa s and how nice everyone seemed
to be. W ithout having seen it and based on my word
alone, she decided to come wi th me and we made the
jou rney to Rhode Island toget her . I think about what my
four years would have been like witho ut her, and I don't
think I could have made it so far from home had she not
been with me. Altho ugh most people know we are very
different people, and may clash at times, I wo uld do
anything in th e whole wo rld for you! Thanks for all th e
laughs, challenges, and memories Lorie! For having been
blessed with a twin sister and aut omatic best friend, I feel
lucky.
Making th e decision to play volleyball in college
seemed like an obvious one . I played sp orts all my life and
w as accustomed to a crazy schedule of balancing school,
sports, and ot her commitments. I kn ew th e time
commitment wou ld be significant, but I never would have
anticipated just how much; it wa s like having a part -time
job wi th th e added bonu s of muscl e fatigue, injuries, and
mental struggles. However, had I not chosen to play, I
wo uldn't have learn ed how to pu sh myself to limits I
thought couldn' t be reac hed , how to handle losing in th e
best way possible, and most imp ort antly how to work
wi th a new group of girls every year. Despite being
together nearly every minu te of every day, and t he
occasional fru stra tions, we are all friend s forever. Ilove
each and every girl I had th e pr ivilege of playing wi th in
my four years, especi ally my class of 2007!! To all th e girls,
even if we're far apart , th ere are always reason s to reunite.
And "w ords can never express" just how th ankful [ am to
Theresa and Ted! Thank you for taking a chance with me
and all th e opportunities in and out of volleyball tha t you
have given me! W herever I end up, I will be sur e to come
visit you and your new team, and I hope you'll give me a
call if you ever come to Chicago (best city ever Ted)' For
all the lessons learn ed and the relationships I have formed ,
I feel lucky.
Thank you Han k for being such a kind, giving, and
awesome leader! You are th e best leader I have ever met,
and a perfect role model for all st udents! I'll never forget
meeting you at th e "Booty Shaking Contest!" I will miss
you very much, and your smile and silly side that I had the
privilege to work w ith! I w ish you and Michelle th e best!
Thank you to President Machtley and Mrs. Machtley
for all your help in th e past four years! I th ink about all
my frien ds back home at their schools, and reflect on how
luck y I am for <Taing to a school w here I know the
President and ~is wife personally, and have even been
inside their home! It is so great to see you both at stu dent
events, and know that you are so personal with student s!
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That is what makes Bryant such a great comm unity!
Thank you to Professor Lynch for pu shing me to not
give up and for all the help you have given me in th e past
couple years! You are brilliant and inspiring! I will never
forget all th e things you have done for me!
Thank you to the one man w ho has seen me tu rn
around 180 degrees over my four years here. Th at would
be my 8 am FFL teacher freshm an year, Dr. Eakin. It
became my goal to do better in all areas of my life in an
effort to make you proud. I hope I have done th at because
I value your opinions very much. I can't wa it to come visit
you and catch up when I'm out in th e real w orld!
Th ank you to Ernie Almonte for all your help in th e last
two years! As everyone has said after mentioning your

name, you truly are one of the nicest men I have ever met!
I feel lucky to have been able to meet you and work with
you!
Than k you to all my friends, room mates, and
acquaintances for sharing all th e laughs and maki ng it past
th e str uggles. I will never forget any of you and can't w ait
to stay in touch for years to come!
And of course THANK YOU to th e number one person
in my life wh o made all thi s possible...my mom! I admire
your strengt h and charact er and can not tell you how much
[love you! You have done so much for me, from wa tching
all my volleyball games, to list ening to me vent , to giving
me a little extra money on my gift card, to alway s forgiving
me! Tears come to my eyes frequen tly w hen I think about
how lucky I am to have you as my mom. You have raised a
perfect family and I am thankful for all my sisters and
brother too!
For all th ese people and th e many other s I have met
along th e wa y, I am lucky! Although at times it has been
hard here at school, th ese past four years w ill contain
some of my most favorit e memories forever.
Best of luck class of 2007!
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Seniors Speak Out/ Your Favorite Memory

N ,wmber favorite menrory at Bryant was
lo-oKing out at the crowd of appx. 2,400
P QpLe a tiNe F> sliboard
e o fessional/Method Man concert on
4/29/06- the biggest concert Bryant had
ever done. Number 2 was banging pots
and pans at a party in the townhouses with
about 100 people to the beat of "Call On
Me" at the end of m y junior year.
- Bret Clancy
"When I walked onto stage for my first production in the
Bryant Players. The show was Alibis and I got me started in a
group that h as been my rock for the last four years."
-Colleen Keegan

"TEP formal sophomore year, not knowing anyone
an d winding up having the best weekend of my life.
And now some of th e best friends anyone could ask
for!"
-Jess Nowell

•

Senior Reflections

"It's incredibly difficult to
choose a single memory, but o ne
of my favorite memories of
Bryant would be my sop h o m ore
year, running down to die pond
the nig h t the Red Soxs won th e
World Series. There was so much
energy circling that pond; it was
such a great night!"
- Adrienne Sheedy

Senior Contributions
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Senior Service Awards

Senior Class Gift

T he Senior Service Awards is a prestigious
award presen ted to six deserving studen ts o f th e
graduating class. This award was designe d to give
seniors recogn ition of th eir outstanding servi ce to
the stude nt body o f Bryant University. The
recip ients we re ch osen by a co m mittee ch aired by
Whitney Blatso s thi s year, the Student Sen ate
representative.
Nominees were evaluated on various crit eria
including; the ir contributions to the overall Br yant
community, their par ticip ation in clubs o r
o rganizations, athletics, community service, campus
em ploymen t, or academi c/ professional
achievement, as well as any additio nal per sonal
achievem ents throughout the ir tim e at Bryan t.
The six Seniors selected to receive this years
Seni or Serv ice Awards were excep tionally qu alified
and have and will co ntinue to make lasting impact s
on this campus. Each one of the m exemplify
dedi cation and loyal service th rough the many
committees, organiza tio ns, and projects th ey were
involved with. Co ngrat ulatio ns to thi s years Senior
Service Awar d \'Vinner s:
Ada m R. M uccino
Wilb ert e Paul
Ryan Kell y
Amr Zawawi
A shley Len z
Jo seph Harding

It's amazing th at th e en d o f our senior year is
h ere and wha t an exciting year it has been at
Bryan t Un iversity. The Senio r Class G ift
Com mittee was h ead ed by Am r Z awawi and was
comprised of stude nts with vario us experiences
o n campus. Th e Co m mi ttee 's purpose is to build
lifelong connections between Bryan t and its
alum ni. All donations mad e will be directly
applie d to the renovation o f th e Junction area
in to a senior avenue .
The Seni o r Class Gi ft Co m mittee's goal is to
cr eate a n ew cultur e at Br yan t thro ugh
en co uraging stude nts to give back to th e
U niversity and to in flue nce future ge ne rations of
stude nts at Br yant to donate. During th e fall
semester, our initiative success fully h eld a kick off
eve n t at th e townhouses. \VIe broke all rec ord s set
by previous classes during thi s eve n t. Aro und 200
people at tended th e event rai sing $6,700, clo se to
h alf o f our goal o f $15,000. For th e sp ring
semester, the committee has worked o n per sonal
so licita tio n o f th e senio r class. We are finishing
o ff our year with th e finale o n May 14 and we
anticip ate tha t we will reach our goals.

Class Flag
Bryant University extends its gratitude to the late,
Emeritus Honorary Trustee Georg e 1. Kelley ' 39,
' 69H for his gen erosity in providing ongoing support
for the purchase and display of a graduating class
flag. The 2007 Class Flag was designed by seniors
from the Student Alumni Associ ation - Riley
Doherty, Nadine Grindell , Elizabeth Moore , Kristin
Pavao , and Amr Zawawi .
Nothing is impo ssible for the Class of 2007. The 00 7
theme for our class flag reflects our determination to
conquer whate ver chall enges we face as we go out
into the world. The embroidery on the flag, "The
World Is Not Enough", reflects our continuous need
to explore these challenges and all the world has to
offer. Today, as we walk throu gh the Archw ay, we

feel proud of ourselves and the accomplishments we
have made at Bryant.
The flag represent s our class and who we are in the
Bryant community. Things may be forgotten as time
goes by, but our class flag will alwa ys be displayed at
Bryant, reminding all that the Class of 2007 stepped
foot on this campu s. The globe, which each of us
holds proudly over our heads, symbolizes the
limitless opportunities that are availabl e to us because
of our experien ces at Bryant. As we return for our
alumni reunions in the future , our flag will always
serve as a reminder to us that everything is possible in
our lifetime . It is up to us, The Clas s of 2007 , to take
the world in our hands - the only boundaries we will
ever encounter are the ones we creat e. Good luck!
TIrArchwly 2007 Commencement Issue
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From the editor's desk: Shawn Benham .
first wri tten , produced, and recorded
album. Cait, "wake up , wake up you
sleeping persons," and play cribbage
on retreat after retreat. Jay, Scott ,
Steck is, Curry, and th e rest of th e
boys of TPC, DGM,Jeunes Filles,
and Those Guys... freshm an year
th rough today wo uld have ?ee~ a
bust without you. To my girls In th e
340's and friends, 1leave th e
leadership program in good hands.
Finally for my advisors over th e
years, you have kept me honest and
on tr ack with sound advice and
encouraging w ords: Thank you
Sandy, Hank, Karen, Rich, Amanda,
Emily, Bob,Judy McDonnell, Dr.
D(eMoranville), Meg, and all my
friends in Admissions.
What I've learned at Bryant is not
th e Four P's of Marketing, Maslow 's
Hierarchy of Needs, or the key
factors on th e Balanced Scorecard.
could have learn ed th ose th ings
anywhere. From Bryant , 1have
learned how to be a professional, a
....
-J friend , a peer, and a man. Through
How many times have 1been on thi s elevator?
SPB,Ambassadors, Res Life, and the Archwa y, 1have
Once College, now University, but still Bryant Cent er... connected with so many people in so many ways. 1
still Bryant . On the first floor I've shared countless
have had opportunities for grow th and experience th at
meals, meetings, and music. The second floor was my
1w ould have never th ouzht possible. I've built a roof
work for three years. The third floor; my life. By
in Arizona, sang and danced to th e "fresh prince"
morning 1would craw l around th e bi-level cubic
th eme song at 5 a.m., addressed crowds of over a
labyrinth we call th e Unistructure. Nights would be
th ousand people, learned how to "one two step,"got
spent sleeping in th e residence halls. But,. my days:
lost in Central Falls w hile driving a mini-van, and even
afternoons, and evenings would be spent In the beige
played "God" a few times.
.
.
and brick confines of our lo-sided student union.
One time, on stage, under bright lights, 1was asked
The number one question I've been asked as a tour
wh at legacy 1w anted to leave at Bryant . My.response
guide, Fellow, and Orientation Leader, is, "Why
at th e time was incomplete, "I want to leave it a better
Bryant?" That used to stump me. To me, Bryant "Yas
place th an 1found it." That's wicked tacky and
th e obvious choice once 1knew 1wo uld be attending a zeneric. W hat 1meant to say is, "1want to be
bu siness program in New England, but 1did not kn ow ~ememb e red for changing th e lives of th ose th at ha:'e
how to portray th at to others. At first 1would say
chanced mine. 1wa nt to give back to the commumty
thi ngs like "the location," "the size," or "they gave me
th at has given me so much. W ith much th an k ~ to th e
th e most money." As semesters came and went, thi s
people at Bryant, 1am strong, confident, and Will have
question became easier for me to answer. Now 1
a zood life. 1wa nted to teach oth ers how to teach
answer simply and without hesit ation, "the people."
others through example, so that the lives of students to
There is not enouzh room to list everyone th at has
come, whom 1will never meet, will be better because r
shaped me to be th e person 1am today, but there are
was able to mentor th e student leader who mentored
some th at cannot go without mentioning. Dan, you
them." But honestly, the mark th at 1 ~rnt to leave on
are, and will always be my only college roommate.
Bryant is slightly faded 1st , 2nd , and 3 I~ floor buttons
Andersen and Tom, even if you don't make me rich
in th e Bryant Cen ter elevator th at has lifted not only
someday like I keep saying you w ill, you've been the
myself, but th e many before, and even more t.o come, to
solid base that allowed me to be myself, and 1cannot
heights w ell beyond the third sto ry of th ~ beige and
th ank you enough for th at. Kellie, you will always be
brick confines of th e Io-sided student umon .
my honorary housemate. Paul, 1can't wa it to bu y your
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Parting Thoughts from the Ed it or

From the Dean of Students
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May 19, 2007
Dear Graduates:
Thi s is your day! Hop efully, you are sharing it with
friends and family. While it stands as one of your
biggest accomplishm ents, man y have accompanied
you on this journey. Please th ank them!
You came here with exciting dr eams. I hop e you can
look back with satisfaction on th e experience and
that many of those dreams have come true. Dream
up some more and pu rsue them!
I'm confident you've learned a lot and made new
friend s. You've been supported and challenged. You
have developed your skills and learned from your
successes and failures. Your responses to these expe ~
riences are w hy you're here today. You've been part
of somet hing special. Now you enter a new phase of
your life. Balance your life personally and profe ssion ally. Find something that captures your heart and
pursue it!
It has been a joy to accompany you on this journey. Marj and I consider our time with you very spe ~

cial. As you leave, we wish you th e very best and hop e you will stay connected with this great insti tution. Congratulations and best wi shes!

Dr.]. Thomas Eakin
Vice President for Student Affairs/Dean of Students

